Dr. Glenn Fieldman

Associate Professor and Program Coordinator | Faculty Advisor

Email: glenn@sfsu.edu | Phone: (415) 405-2431

Office Hours: M/W: 11:00 am - 12:00 pm, Mon: 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm and Thursdays: 1:15 - 1:45 pm and by appointment only

HSS 330

Dr. Carlos Davidson

Professor and Faculty Advisor

HSS 332

Email: carlosd@sfsu.edu
Phone: (415) 405-2127

Office Hours: Wed: 1:15 pm - 3:15 pm, Thursday 2:30 -3:30 pm, and by appointment

Dr. Autumn Thoyre

Assistant Professor and Faculty Advisor

Office Hours: All of Professor Thoyre’s Fall 2018 advising will take place online, either via:
   · Email: athoyre@sfsu.edu, or
   · virtual (zoom) office hours: Mondays, 12-2pm
During virtual office hours, you can talk to Professor Thoyre from any location, as long as you have access to a computer (with internet connection) or phone (no internet necessary). No appointment is needed; just do one of the following:
   · Use a PC, Mac, Linux, iOS, or Android and visit this link: https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/996343925
   · Use a telephone to dial: +1 (669) 900 6833 or +1 (646) 558 8656
   · Then when prompted, use this Meeting ID: 996 343 925

For more info on using zoom in general, you can visit https://athelp.sfsu.edu/hc/en-us/articles/217643657-Getting-Started-with-Zoom

Dr. Aritee Samanta

Assistant Professor

HSS 332

Email: asamanta@sfsu.edu

Office Hours: Tuesdays: 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm; and by appointment